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Ohioigo, Milwaukee & 8t Paul Perfects
Plan Looking to that End.

WILL BE SUBMITTED FOR APPROVAL JUNE I

Fund (o Hp Itnliied by tin- - I'nyment nf
Installments by the Men Ilur-- (

Ins, Their Term of ,t .

fScrA Ice.

OfUcials of tbo Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul railroad havo for eomn time had under
consideration a plan for the relief and pen-
sioning of employes, embracing nil tho best
feature! of tho relief department of tho

&. Ohio and tho pension fund of tho
Pennsylvania system, Tho proposition has
now been porfectcd and will be submitted to
tho employes of tho company tor their ap-

proval Junrt 1. Between 21.000 and 24,000
employes will be affected.

The plan of the Milwaukee ofllcials contem-
plates the raising of a fund for the relict
and pensioning of employes by tho payment of
of specific installments by tho men and n
yearly cash contribution from tho treasury.
In this manner a fixed annual oum of avail-
able money will bo established.

After serving a specific number of years
employes will have tho option of retiring on
pensions when they reach the ago of 60, and
nono will be permitted to serve after tho
ago of 70 is reached. Tho pensions will bo
based on the salaries received ut tho time
of retirement.

The relief feature of the department le In-

tended to benefit employes who arc Incapac-
itated temporarily for servlco by reason of
accident, sickness or other caime.

Tho fund will bo under tho control of n
relief eommlttco consisting of thrco members
appointed by the president of the road, the
lattor being an lo member of tho body,
and an advisory board compced of thrco
member representing tho employes.

The advisory board at first will be ap-
pointed by the president of tho road, but
aftor the department has been established
the members will be elected by the em-
ployes.

Open Un w Tunnel.
ALTOONA. Tn., May 7 The new railroad

tunnel on the Pennsylvania railway through
the Alleghenlrs on Spruce creek was put
Into service ytstorday. The first train to pass
through It was a heavy freight westbound.
Tbo cutting in of tho new tunnel was ac-
complished In twenty-fiv- e minuteb by a
large forco of construction men. Not a
single: train was delayed. Tho old tunnel
abandoned today will bo widened during tho
summer and by December of the present
year the Pennsylvania' will have a solid four-trac- k

road through tho mountain at this
point,

Clark fiet .er Position.
C. M. Clark, formerly rradmaster of tho

Mtsrourl Pacific, with headquarters In this
city, has been appointed at, assistant road-mast-

In charge of the Lincoln yards and
tho track between Lincoln and Weeping
Water. Mr Clark's new position Is much
tho Mtno as the one ho occupied previous to
tho absorption of hlB cfllce by K. O. Mann.

Jure Dandruff. Falling Hair, Brittle Hatr
nd all Scalp Troublei,, such as Itching,

Eczema, Eruptions, etc. Purely Vegetable,
urmless and ratable.

Cure
fwii nfttr all othtr nmctlics haixfniltd
or money rtfumltd.

A. H. IIRCMKR CO., CIllcilKO.

For Sain
& McConnell Drug Co, Myers,

Dillon Drug Co.,, Hugo Melcholr, A. L.
Boston Drug' Dept., J, H. Merchant,

C, 1L Ecnaetcr, M. Monhelt, M. A. Dillon.

Absolutely Pare
healthful ingre-

dients. alum, ammonia.

light, sweet, pure and
wholesome food.

sr

Assures

EMPLOYES PENSIONED

Guaranteed

Housekeepers must exercise care in buying bak-
ing powders, to avoid alum. Alum powders are
sold cheap to catch the unwary, but alum is a poi-
son, and tts use in food seriously injures health.

BAKINO POWDCR CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

general roadmastcr of the Missouri Pacific
between Atchloon and Omaha.

WOOL SHli'.MUIVTS iii:;iN.M.i.
Season linn Upon Uelnyi--d Somewhat

by Itntny Weather.
There has been a lively squabble for tho

last week or two between the freight depart-
ments of tho Union Tactile and the Rio
Grande Western for wool shipments origi-
nating on the Oregon Short Line and destined
for the east. At Union Pacific headquarters
the. statement is made that tho contention
has been amicably settled now by a satisfact-
ory- division of ' business' from the Ogden
gateway. Tho Union Pacific naturally get
the llon'B share of tho basinets.

Harry Potter of the Erie hao Just re-

turned from Salt I.aku City and Ogden,
whero a majority of tho fast freight Hues
have been represented by their agents. In
quern of a hhare of the business east Ql

Omaha. Mr. Potter statee that the ship-
ping season tins been delayed considerably
owing to tho rainy weather which has pre-

vailed fn tho sheep country and has Inter-
fered with shearing operations.

llurlliiKloii Adopts Kced-ln-Triuin- lt.

lt ratts on tho same basis aa
adopted by tho Union Paclflo an arbitrary

7 centn per 100 pounds over tho through
rate; becamo operative on tho Burlington
May 5. From this time on cattle and sheep
shippers on the Burlington will have tho
benefit of tho privilege for
which they have been clamoring hlnco the
cancellation of tbo former arbitrary In May,
1S90.

Inlon Purine: Time Cnrd Change.
Tho time card changes to be inaugurated

Sunday, May 13, by the Southern Pacific und
tho Union Pacific will not, it la reliably re-

ported, affect tho arrival and departuro of

t'nlen Paclflo trains in this city. While the
tlmo between San Francisco and Chicago will
bo shortened tho reduced scbeduio will bo
absorbed by faster running tlmo west of
Omaha.

ItalliTny Xotrii unit I'cmonnlii.
General Passenger Agent J. It. Buchanan

of tho Klkhorn has gone to Chicago.
G. W IomlB. chief clerk In tho general

manager's otflce or the Burlington, Is In tho
oast on a short business trip.

Iymle Storch, chief rate clerk in the Elk-hor- n

general passenger department, has
gone to Chicago for a short trip.

A. Sottlo, formerly manager of tho Her
Grand hotel, has nrceptert a position as
manager of tho Market dining room nnd
lunch counter at tho Union Motion.

The nurllncton had a Kticctal car on Its
through train from tho west yesterday, pro-vlde- d

for the accommodation of yotern
popullsw emoutc to tho Sioux Falls conven
tion.

Phil rtoHft of the Union Pacific and II. F.
Fisher of the Missouri Paclllo represent tbo
traveling freight agent fraternity who aro
In the city posting up on new tariffs prior
m starting out on tno roaa.

Harry Gllrnore, formerly assistant super
intenrtent of tho Missouri Pacific, Is now
considering several flattering offers of Im-
portant railroad positions. He is not yet
decided which hn will accent, nlthniich It Is
believed that he will continue In tho servlco
of the MlBsourl Pacific.

POURED COAL OIL ON THE FIRE

Sunt Old i;x periniiMit Tried, nnd In
FolliiMcil by I mini

Result.

Mrs. Annlo Pokorny, wlfo of Anton
Pokorny. a butcher, was fatally burned Sun-
day night by the cxplcclon of a can ot coat
oil nt her home, Ul.t William street. Tho
husband and en, Arthur, aro also badly
burned about the hands and arms. The
woman was taken to St. Joseph's hospital,
where, eight hours later, shs died.

About 3 o'clock Sunday night Mrs.
Pokorny undertook to revive the fire In tho
kitchen stovo by pouring coal oil upon It.
In tho grate was a bed of llvo coals which
Ignited the oil and an Instant Inter Micro
was n loud explosion and theiroom was filled
with smoke nnd flame. Her clothes In a
blaze, she rushed screaming Into tho ad-

joining apartment, where her husband andson
iMiiothcrcd tho tiro with blankets, but not

until be was frightfully burned about tho
body, head and face. Sho was attended by
nr. Wearne, city physician, but he could
do little for her further than to administer
opiates to reduce the pain.

"I had stomach trouble twenty years and
gave up hope ol being cured till I began to
use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It bat done mo
so much good I call it the savior ot my
life." writes W. R. Wilkinson, Albany, Tona.

jit digests what you eat.
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APPROVED BY THE COUNCIL

Explosives Ordinance. Will Prohi lily
Dc rnNnrl nt TontKht'ii Coun-

cil Meeting-- .

The long-pendi- explosive ordinance,
after a three months' retirement In various
pigeonholes, was 'brought to light before
the general committee of the council Mon-

day afternoon and will probably pass In
amended form at tho regular meeting to-

night. Tho ordinance was occasioned by
tho fatal explosion at tho Allen Bros.' fire
last summer. It thrown safeguards around
the manufacture, sale, storage and trans-
portation of explosives and combustible ma-

terials and provides for an Inspector. Tho
latter clause developed considerable oppo-
sition, Lobeck and Trostler expressing the
belief that the proposed explosive Inspec-
tor's duties could be easily attended to by
the license inspector or city engineer, sav-

ing $100 monthly to the city. It was
pointed out On the other band that the po
sition would undoubtedly be more than

owing to the fees authorized
for periodic inspection. An amendment cut-
ting otf tho Inspectorship will bo Introduced.

Tho ordinanco forbids the storage of ex
plosives In any building used as a dwelling
and limits tho quantity to be held by any
retailer at flvo pounds of c,

flvo pounds of guncotton, twenty-tlv- o

pounds of gunpowder and twenty-fiv- e pounds
of blasting powder. The explosives aro to
bo contained in metallic canisters, which
aro to bear tbo label, "Danger," together
with a dcfccrlptlon of the contents. No
permit shall be issued In any building
whero cigars are kept for sale or where
paints, toys or dry goods aro stored. All
premises containing explosives must ba
lighted by gas or electricity and such lights
must bo protected with glass or wire cov-
erings.

Section 11 provides that no explosives
shall be exposed for salo on any public
thoroughfares or public place. This will
bar out street stands of firecrackers, a fa-

miliar Fourth of July feature.
Continuing, tho ordinanco prohibits tho

uso of tobacco in the vicinity of explosives,
warehouses, tho sale ot exploslvos to mi-

nors without a written order and limits
tho amount to bo carried at ono tlmo by
express wagons. Stringent regulations aro
included as to tho storago of calcium car
bldo, acetylene, gas and a prohibition Is
laid upon tho promiscuous use of crude pe
troleum or coal oil which will emit an
Inflammable vapor at a temperature below
110 degrees Fahrenheit.

Tho penalty for tho violation of tho
ordinanco Is fixed at $100, maximum.

The general terms of tho proposed or
dinanco met with the approval of the coun
ell. It has already gono through two read
Ings and will be read for the final time to
night. Tho remainder ol the Informal ses
6lon yesterday was given over to routine
business.

SL0B0DINSKY IS WEAKENING

TrylnK to Patch Up n Truer with
City TrcKHiirer nnil Snvr

lllii Goods.

As May 10 approacbrs, the date upon
which tho city treasurer will tell at auction
tho perronal effects of Loula Slobodinsky,
that delinquent has cast abide his air ot In
difference and Is making efforts to patch up
a truce. Accompanied by several friends, ho
called at City Treasurer Htnnlngs' otflco
jesterday and promised to pay nil arrears
In ncr.-on-nl taxes, amounting to about $1,100,
In cass tho Palo la declared off. Tho treas
urer docs nOt wish to Inflict any hardship
upon tho city h debtors and In case tho
money or a reasonable portion of It U tun
dercd will not go on with the wlo. Some
thing moro material than promises, however,
must ro in evidence. .

Tito caso of the Chicago Wrecking com
pany, brought to restrain tho city treasurer
trom levying upon several carloads of ma-tert-

will bo heard this week In Judga
Foster s court.

"After suffering from piles for fifteen
years I was cured by using two boxes of De- -
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve," writes W. J,
Baxter, North Brook, N. C. It heals every
thing, uewaro of counterfeits.

llnildliiK Permits.
Th following permits have been Issued

from tnc ornre or tne nuiimng inspector:
Barber Asphalt company. Fifth and Jones.

dust house, toO; Garvin Bros.. 2021 Miami,
alterations. so: R. w, Clark, 1313 Harney,
towllns Alley, isoo.
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Maj Term Opens with a Lighter Docket
than Umal,

BRIBERY CASES SET FOR THIS MONTH

Trlnl of I'rnnU Ilprr, the Miuth
Omnlia Burlier, for M u I'-

ll cr Wilt HcrIii un
Wednesday,

The May term o tho district court opened
yesterday in each division except that
of Judge Baxter, who Is engage! In Wash-
ington county In adjourned session. The be-

ginning was somewhat slow and the docket
Is lighter than usual. There are 1.5S6 cases
In the civil divisions and 105 on tho criminal
side. This Is an aggregate reduction of !01
cases over tho last torm. Judge Kstelle will
go to Beatrico tomorrow to attend a meet-
ing of tho Orand Army of the Republic, thus
leaving five courts In session.

Perhaps the most lntereatlng cases from
a general standpoint to bo tried during the
May term aro the bribery charges against
the alleged school board boodlers. The dates
or these trials have not been definitely fixed,
but they will probably be called within the
next month. The term will not last moro
than six weeks, so tho Judge predict.

There Is only one murder case of any Im-

portance. This Is tho action of tho state
against Frank Derr, the South Omaha
barber, who Is accused of killing Thomas
Flaherty, a lodger at the Derr home. Christ-
mas eve of last year. Derr has been tried
once, but tho Jury failed to agree. Dorr's
defenso Is that Flaherty and a number of
companions were making an unbearable
disturbance In his boube and that when hn
attempted to Bubdite them they became
violent. Derr was In Jail for two months,
but eventually succeeded In finding surety.
It Is expected that the Derr cane will bo
called Wednesday. Tho fcaturo of tho
previous trial of Derr was tho faithful at-

tendance of his wife, who was one of tho
witnesses of the tragedy.

There was delay in publication of the bar
dockets for the May term and the books did
not reach the court house until tho morn-In- n,

although, according to the usual rule,
they should bo delivered sovoral days In
advance of tho opening nt court. Unavoida-
ble delay In the prllitlng establishment hav-
ing tho contract, is given as the cause. July
preliminaries and other matters incident to
tho opening look up the greater vart of the
forenoon. Judge Kstello will rettirn from
ncatrlco Thursday, and Judge Baxter is ex-

pected to be at home Saturday.

CIIII.DIIE.V tJIVUX TO lVriTlTU.
I'atliPtlc Kxnniplc of .Mother l.ove In

JuiIkp A'lnnnnlinler'N Court.
There was a pathetic example of the con-

stancy of mother's lovo In Judge Vinson-baler'- s

court yesterdaydespite the fact
that the mother had been proven an unfit
guardian for her children. It came about In
the case of the Rlscho family, wherein the
Child Saving Institute hceks to tako charge
of tho two little daughters of John Rlscho
and his wife. Father and mother have sep-

arated, the mother taking tbo two girls,
while the father had custody of the boys.
It Is bald that Mrs. Rlschc Is living an Im-

moral life, and at the conclusion of tho
testimony Judge Vinonhalor decided that
the daughters shall be given to the Institute.
Manager Clark has nlready found homes for
them with well known families in tho
rural districts.

Mrs. Rlsche sat In front of the court
when the decision was rendered. Sho sprang
to her feet nnd clasped the little ones In
her arms. They had sat through tho trial
on rear benches) evidently oblivious of
what was transpiring. They aro named
Margaret and Charity, both seemingly
bright children. Mrs Rlsche cried aloud.
Tho children were dhzed. It was evident
that they did not fully comprehend tho
proceedings.

"My children!" the mother exc!nimcL
hysterically, as she left the court room.

The two sons of the estrange! family havo
already been provided with home3.

IIL'till LA.VUV OX TIIIAL AtiAIX.

Alleged to llnvc "Held t'p" n Mrcct
Car I.iiNt Xovember

Hugh Landy Is on trial before Judgo
Baker on the charge ot complicity In tho
robbery of a street car last November on
the Twenty-fourt- h street line near the end

a typical "hold-up,- " as It Is expressed In
border language. Ray Brown, tho alleged
confederate ot Landy, as well as Landy
himself, was acquitted on the same charge
at a trial during the last term of court. But
Landy was arrested on now information cov
ering nnothtr phase ot tho same case, tho
dflferenco being that in tho original Indict
rnent they wcro accused of robbing tho
conductor, whilo In the amended Informa
tion tho motorman Is substituted for tho
conductor. Brown has not been

Landy's attorney filed a motion yesterday
asking that his client bo set free on
tho grounds that he bad already been ac
quitted ot tbo offense nnd that tho technical
difference between "conductor" nnd "motor
man" should not be sustained. Judgo Baker
overruled the motion. The list of witnesses
Is mainly tho enmo as was summoned at tho
previous trial. The robbery yielded $10,

Landy's defense Is an, alibi.

IX TUB U.MTKIl STATUS COLUT,

Docket In Cnllnl nnil Severn! Cnsen
Set for llearliiK.

In tho United States circuit court yeatcr
day Judge Munger called the docket and
set tho tlmo for hearing cases which aro
ready for trial. The first Jury caso will be
tried Thursday and Is tho suit of certain
creditors of the- Nebraska Brewing com
pany to have that - corporation declared i

bankrupt.
The grand Jury was to havo been swqrn

and Instructed at 2 p. m., but Just beforo
that hour It was seen that soven of tho men
summoned had failed to appear and it be
camo necessary to draw additional names
from tho Jury box. The grand Jury will be
called In nnd Instructed today at 2 p. m.
In the meantime tho Indlnn and others who
havo been called upon to testify will spend
another day In tho metropolis at the expense
of Uncln Sam.

IliKcr FIiiiIn m "Wny to Freedom,
John Rogner, alleged burglar, found an

easy way to freedom yesterday by the
statuto of limitation route. It was alleged
that ho wan a confederate In tho burglary of
Charles Mortenscn's tailor shop In January,
1S09, and that although information was
fllod against him by tho county attorney
March 30, 1S99, ho has never been given an
opportunity for trial. This homcwhat unique
plea was eupplementcd with an affidavit to
tho effect that tho defendant had appeared
ready for trial three times at previous terms
ot court, but that the state failed to respond
In each Instance. Judgo Baker sustained
motion for dlsml?asl. Lack of witnesses for
conviction Is the e.xcu3e given by the county
attorney.

Morton Will Appenl.
After considering tho matter for a week,

R. S. Horton, trustee of tho property of the

For Dyspepsia.

Horsford s Acid Phosphate
Taken after jiyjals prevents acidity and
distress of the stomach, headache, and
tha offenslvo belching of wind.

Gtauine btttt omt Hosirotn't on wrapper.

bnlrPt Greater Amerlci Exposition com-- j
pany, has decided to appeal from the de-- 1

ilslon of Judge Munger rendered last week
In which the Judge held that creditors hold- -
Ing mechanics' Hens upon property sold by
the exposition company to the Chicago j

Wrecking company would not to restralnel .

from enforcing those liens In the stale I

courts, provided they dismissed as to the
exposition company. The Judge has Inti-
mated that he will extend the restraining
order to cover tho tlmo necessary for a
decision by the circuit vourt of appeals ot
St. Louie and tho matter will be advanced
In that court and a decision bo reached in
a short time.

Court Ntito".
Birdie Mann was arraigned In Judge

Baker's court yesterday charged with be-
ing ii procuress. A nle.v of not guilty was
entered.

.Illricn Ivovunr t,.tt rrnl,lfH HK'AIV-- tr
Jennie Murphy from John D. Murphy.

John McAdtims hns been tnken to the
Insane nsvlum nt Lincoln bv Sheriff Power
imd Deputy Flynn.

Information icelveri In the ntUce of the
district clerk I to the effect that the su
preme court has dlamlrtcd the petition In
error tiled hv the defendants In the divorce
case of Georgia Dctwllcr against Augustus
i. uciwiier. mo lower court louna tor
the plaintiff.

Mrs. Kmtnn Miiencr has tiled nflidavlt in
her stilt against her parents, wherein she
sues for collection nf Il.OiM. which she
alleges was forcibly taken from her prior
to her marriage. The substance of the af-
fidavit Is a denial that she entered into un
agreement to relinquish the money.

MEN OF MEDICINE TO CONFER

Thlrty-Nt-con- d Annual MectlitK of Nc- -
briixku Mate .Meillenl Society

HcrIiin Today.

This morning nt 11 o'clock the Nebraska
State Medical society will open its thirty- -
second annual meeting nt tho Thurs
ton Rifles araiory. Seventeenth nnd DouglnB
streets. Tho membership of the association
Includes physicians in every city and town of
tho state, and the coming session promlics
to bo a particularly Interesting one.

Tho morning stivslon will bo devoted to
routine society matters. At 2 p. m. the
annual program will begin by tho discus-
sion of questions of therapeutics. Thrco
papers will bo presented on different phases
of this subject. The subject of surgery,
with seven papers by prominent surgeons,
will follow. Tho president's address will
open the evening session at 8 o'clock, and
ho evening will bo spent In discussing ques

tions relating to public hygiene and medical
legislation.

Wcdnesdny will be devoted to questions of
pathology, obstetrics and gynecology, nervous
and mental diseases and tho practice ot
medicine. The evening scuslon will be
devoted to tho reports of committees, the
election of officers nnd tho discussion ot the
question of dermatology. This session will
of necessity be brief, as on Wednesday
evening tho visiting members ot tho society
will be banqueted by the local members.

Thursday tho questions discussed will be
ophthalmology and otology, laryngology and
medical Jurisprudence, medical chemistry
and toxicology.

PIONEER RESIDENT BURIED

Kiiuernl nf Michael PttzmorrlH nt t.
l'hllnniena'n Ctithrilrnl In A-

ttended by .Muny l'l lends.

The funeral of Michael FItzmorrls oc
curred at St. Phllomcna's cathedral yesterday
morning In the presence of a largo number tif
friends. Mr. FItzmorrls had been known
and respected In tho community for thirty
years, and among tho audience were noticed
many of tho fast decreasing band of pioneers
which laid tho city's foundations. The sol
emn requiem mass wan celebrated by Rov.
Jamoa Stlnson, assisted by Rev. Father

deacon, and Rev. Father Kelly, n.

Tho nltais were profusely deco
rated with rocen and thcro were In addition
a large number of private floral tributes.
Tho chant wero Intoned by tho full choir.

Rov. Father Stlnson Bpoke briefly of the
character of Mr. Fitzmorrls and of his long
residence In this city. "Compelled to flee
his natlvo land In his boyhood," said Father
Stlnson, "Mr. Fltzmorrlt, fought refuge In
tho west? nnd has lived a long and useful
llfo In this community. His name may not
be recorded In history, but It Is cherished
In the hearts of thoso who profited by bis
actn of lovo and charity."

At the concluhlon of the service tho cortege
proceeded to tho Holy Sepulchro cemetery,
whero Interment was held. Tho pallbearers
were P. H. Swift. John Rush, George M.
Nnttlnger, Martin Dunham, Andrew Tracoy,
John Croft, Owen McCaffrey and John Hart.

MYSTERY CLEARED AT LAST

Undies of the Two .lien Who Hied nt
Heuilcmnu Hotel Are

Identified.

The bodlcH of tho two men who blew out
tho gas In tho Henderson house Wednesday
night havo at last been Identified, and It Is
now definitely known which is tho corpse
of Wilgus and which of Swan. A man named
David Rldnour arrived yesterday from
Nodaway, la., to claim tho remains of A, R.
Wilgus. Mr. Rldnour says that Wilgus had
lived with his (Rtdnour's) father since early
boyhood.

This clears away tho mystery surrounding
the two deaths In the lower Fnrnnm btreot
hotel. Wilgus, It seems, died first, and
Swan Is tho man who survived tho effects of
tho poisonous gas for forty hours. Nothing
Is known as to Swan's antecedents. Tele
grams sent to Minneapolis, the placo from
which ho registered, havo elicited no re
spouse as yet, and he will probably be burled
at tho county s expense.

SPEAK OUT

The Searchlight of Publicity is Pleas

ing Omaha People,
Publicity Is what the peoplo want.
Let tho public speak on tho Bubject.
Thero has been too much claim too lit.

tie proof.
Thero la only ono kind of proof for Oma

ha citizens.
Tho experience of peoplo wo know.
When friends and neighbors endorse.
No qucotlon nbout such evidence.
This kind of proof backs every box of

Doan's Kidney Pills.
Hero Is a case of It:
Mrs. O. A. Karl of 120314 So. 11th etreet

sayn: "Doan's Kidney Pills cured mo of
troublo with my back which bothered mo
for two years. I tried different remedies but
nono gavo mo relief until I procured Doan's
Kldnoy Pills nt Kuhn & Co's drug storo
corner 15th nnd Douglas oircets. Before I
took all ot ono box I was relieved and In a
short time cured. Thoy aro u grand remody
and "you aro at liberty to uso my namo for
publication."

Doan's Kidney Pills for salo by all deal
era. Price SO cents. Mallod by Foster-Mi- l
burn Co., Buffalo, N. V., tolo ogents for tho
tnlted States.

Romerober tho namo, Doan'o, and tako no
substitute.

THE G. C. C.
Has started.

Want to join 'em?

f Jap Rose Soap
9 TKADR MARK 10

s is the soap to use when the stiti or
wind roughens your skin. It is

CLEANSING SOOTHING

DEFDESHING

Its ingredients arc pure oils, cocoa
butter, glycerin, and the delicate

pertume of natural roses.

KICK MAKES IT
DEALEfiS SELL

SS git7! tfflfo rtfo flEljtw

NDIANS GATHER IN COURT

Corridors of the Federal Building Tilled
with BtprueotatlTe Aborigine.

WANTED AS WITNESSES IN LIQUOR CASES

Chief Men of the Tribe Working with
tioi eminent Oltlclnls to Sup-

press the riling of
Whisky.

The May term of tho United Stated court
is in tcjblon and the third and fourth floors
of the federal building present a scene cat- -
ulated to strike the eye ot a student ot,

ethnology and to bold his attention for more
than .i passing glance. Present Is a throng
of Indians and halfbrccds who arc expected

o tell of acts which will send numbers
of their brothers Into confinement for telling'
liquor to the men and women who arc called
upon to testify. Tbo Indians begjn to arrive
Sunday night, and ycsteiday by 10 o'clock
tho corridor of the third floor was filled
with dusky skins talking in archaic tongues
while waiting to be enrolled upon the books
of tho dlbtrlct clerk.

James Allen It, tho representative of the
power of the government to these sons of
forest and plain; from him must come every-
thing they want, and to him must be told all
of their grievances. He marshals them Into
tho clerk's office, where ubpocnas aro pro
duced and claims arc made for witness'
fees. Then the Indians movo to tho corri
dor of the fourth story, where they Ho upon
the floor or sit upon the scats provided for
tat purpose. The crowd Includes men,

women and children, and one papoose, who Is
carried In Its mother's arms with a piece of
board fastened to Its back to make It grow
erect.

Probably the most Interesting character
In tho group Ik Fred Caou, the official
Interpreter. Cayou Is a Frenchman who has
lived among the Indians for fifty years. He
has a son now In Carlisle, Pa., attending
school. To all Intents and purposes Cayou
s an Indian, but be retains enough ot his

white training to carry himself aB a Cauca
sian among Caucasians.

The most Important man in these Indian
cases is J. W. McConnell, of
Idaho, who has set himself tho task of
suppressing the liquor traffic on the Omaha
and Winnebago ngency. For several weeks
he has been collecting evidence against the

bootleggers" and will remain In the city
until the grand Jury has acted upon tho
cases which will be brought before It. It Is
stated on good authority that Mr. McCon
nell has uncovered a more or less closely
organized plot for tho sale of liquor to tho
Indians which Involves a number ot saloon
keepers in Sioux City, la., and other towns
near the agency. It is said that evidence
has been secured to show that these saloon
keepers havo in their employ Indians, who
are sent out as runners carrying whlHky
and that when payments arc made to the
Indians these men send buggies and wagons
filled with liquor to tho reservation from
which it Is distributed by the local em
ploycs of the liquor dealers.

Mr. McConnell last week held a conference
with the leading men of the Omaha and
Winnebago tribes on the subject of liquor
selling. The chief men of the tribes aro
anxious to supnrcss tho illicit traffic and
promUcd to with the special
agent. Tho governor says that in all of his
experience with western Indians, covering
a period of over thirty years, he has never
seen a moro sensible lot than the Omaha
trlbo in council. They all Beem to know
what Is best for tho tribe and to desire
changes in laws and conditions.

A Vumt Bicycle Itldcr
Will often receive pninful cut, sprains or

bruiser from accidents. Bucklen'n Arnica
Salvo will kill the pain and heal the Injury.
It's tho cyclist's friend. Cures chafing,
chapped hands, sore lips, burns, ulcers and
plle. Cure guaranteed. Only 23c. Try tt.
Sold by Kuhn & Co., druggist.

Looking After Tenderfeet
Two ways of looking nfter them tho

Sioux way nn.fl Drex 1,. Shoomnn wny
Hcsiilt Is tho samn suffcrlnpr relieved
Our wny Is to tit the feot to n pair of
Kid oonsro&K hIiopk nt $2.50 thoy mo
mnrtn In nil sizes for women of all npea

The Itomens nro $'J.OO these were
heavy soles Then we have a shoe nt

.' with a welt ami heavier sole wide,
plain toe In fact noun of lhee shoes
for tender feet have lips We also linve
n medium sole shoe nt ?2.00 nnd ..Mi-
ll splendid shoe for pnrtlrtilnr feet.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Omaha's Shoe House.

1410 FARNAAI STREET.

If You Wa- nt-

n piano whleh Is fresh nnd new, e

nnd lellnhle, from the oldest and
best house In the city of Omuhn, call
uuil see during this week our new stock
of Stiindnnl Pianos In our new sales-room- s

upstairs and you will ho well re.
paid for your visit --The tremendous
eleuranee that we hnve Just mnde In

our late sale has made room for this
entirely new and beautiful stool; of In-

struments Come nnd mnke your choice
from tho following well known standard
makes -- Knnhe, Krnnleh A: Hneh. Kim-
ball, Ilnllet fi Davis. Stelnwny, Weber,
Irvine, Krell, etc., elc.

A. HOSPE,
Music ui Aft 1613 Dooclis.

IT

fUTi

POLICEMAN SHOT BY BURGLAR

Oflleer CatinliiKhnra Wonndrd Whlla
Trying to Arret n Wonld-n- r

Snlonn ttnhbrr.
Policeman H. A. Cunningham was shot by

a burglar about 4 o'clock yesterday, receiving
a slight flesh wound In the left shoulder.

Ab tho ofilccr was walking his beat near
the Boyd theater ho aw the torm of a man
iu tho entrance of Dick Donnelly's saloon,
311 South Seventeenth street. Cunningham
watched him for a while and, as his actions
appeared suspicious, approached nearer.
The light was dim In tho entrance, but there
was, enough to reveal a tall, slender man
with n white hat and dark clothes engaged
In trying to pick the lock of the front
door.

The officer was Just In the act of drawing
his pistol when tho would-be-burgl- looked
up. Then thero was a flash, a loud .

Cunningham felt a sharp pain In his shoulder
and caught a glimpse ot his man running
away. He fired after the fleeing form four
times, but so tar as known nono ot the thots
took effect.

When the bartender came to open tho
saloon It was found that the marauder had
ruined the Yalo padlock In bis attempt to
pick It.

Donnelly s saloon was robbod twice In one
month last fall. In one of the raids tha
burglars secured $100 In cash and took every
cigar in the house.

Tortured i Wltnnas.
Intense suffering was endured by Witneas

T. L. Martin of Dixie, Ky., before he gavo
this evidence: "I coughed every night until
my throat was nearly raw; then tried Dr.
King's New Discovery, which gave Instant
relief. 1 have Ubrd It In my family for four
years and recommend it as tne greatest
remedy for coughs, eoldn and all throat.
chest and lung troubles. It will stop the
worst cough, and not only prevents but ab
solutely cures consumption. Price M)o and
J1.00 Every bottle guaranteed. Trial bot
tles tree at Kuhn & Co.'s drug store.

Mnlnnunn Johnson rreted.
the Sherman avenue line and who resides
at Twenty-fourt- h and nurt streets, has
been arrested on n warrant sworn out by
tho mother or eiun Thompson, wno
nknija Mm tvlth the nalernltv nf hep
daughter's unborn child. The girl, who Is
only 1, years om, nas oeen rmpioyea an a
domestic In tho Johnson household, She
lromeny resiacu hi anrmian, i.

WOMAN'S CIlOWSINtJ OLORY
It her hair. If Orny or Bleached.
It can be restored to Its natural
color without Injury to health or
scalp by one application of ths

Imperial llnlr Heeuertor
TIH--) STANDARD HAIR C'OLOR-l?- n.

It in n,Mtitr! iinrmleaH.
tW'Av any shade produced, color fast, and
$VA ONE APPLICATION lasts months.
Ji-1- - Sample of your hair colored free.

IMPERIAL CHIiM. MFG. CO.. 22 W. 211
8t., N Y. Sold by druggists nnd hairdressers

KODAKS.
We have in-

creased our
holdings i n
KodakB, Cam

eras and Photographic sun-

dries until we now have every

thing the ama-
teur will need.
Special atten
tion ariven to
the retouching,
developinc and
printing of all work.
THE ALOE & PENF0LD COMPANY

Amateur Photographic hupplie$.
1408 Farnnm, Omnlia.

Opposlta Paxtoa HoUL


